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NEWX î.EPII)OPTERA~ FROM BRITISH C(>l.t'MBîA.
BNF- IL. LIA( KNION

Victoria. Bl. C.

COOenurgla erechtea ('ram. formn parva form. no%%This form is tht. spriog brood of erechleu and is distingLîislied from the typicalor stimmer form bY itS Uniforml%- 'majier siy.e. measuring 35 mm. in alar expansea, compared with 42 -nm.- in typical r-hjea.The colours and markings of both male and female are exactly the same asin erechtea but, of course, (in a reduced >cale. It flies in April and May, whiieerechieuj is flot on the wing until JuIy and August.licscribed from 10 specimens, 6 d"s and 4 9 's coiiected by the author.Hologype.- d. Victoria, B. C., April 29th, 1913.Allolype.- 9, Victoria, B. C., April 22nd, 1912.Paralypes. 5 çý's, Victoria, B. C., Aprii 22nd, May 4th, Oth, 13th, 1913,April 22id, 1917; 3 9's, Victoria, B. C., April lSth, May 4th, 1913, May 13th,1917.
Ty pe, andi paratvpes in author's collection.

Tolype dayl, n. SP.Mfale.-Paipi seai brown tipped with white; front seal brown; thorax* slate-grey shading Loto paie grey on metathorax, with the usual brown crest* of raised scales; abdomen dark slate-grey shading into lighter grey laterally.Primaries Iight grey with niedian and sub-terminal spaces dark grey; maculationverx' close to velleda, but differs in the course of the outer edge of the medianspace, which is more sinuate in the new species.The sub.terminal space is much narrower in dayj than it is in velleda andis of a more even width throughout. Terminai uine white; fringe grey, paierexternaîll. Secondaries, basai area smoky; median band paler foliowed by asub-terminaî smoky band which is produced into an angle at vein 4.Underneath much as above but paler and the maculation less distinct.Female. Front and thorax chalk white in contradistinction to the yellowishwhite of velleda Stoîl, and lou-riei B. & McD.; abdomen banded with dark andlight grey' and densely clothed with iongish white hairs. Primaries very muchpaier than the. male., and ail the veins outine1 in white.In this -ex there is a tendenc î in the. dark grey sub-terminal space te, be-come obsoicte outuwardiy from v'ein 0 to inner margin, thus giving the lowerhaîf of the s. t. space the appearance of a narrow, dark band.Seconriaries sanie as in the. nale but much paer.Expanse. Malt. 34-35 mm. Female 41-42 mm.Describe<l front two maies and five females ail taken on V'ancouver Island.Iloloi ' pe.- 9, Qmamichan Lake, near Duncan, B. C., Sept. 3rd, 1915,G. 0. l)ay, and iii the. collection of tht. author, through Mr. Day's kindness.,' 4llolYPe. - e, Slueett, V. I., Sept. 18th, 1916, %N. Downes, and in theCoicti)fl of tht. author, t hrough the kindness of the captor.Paravpi-. Ont. maie, Victoria, B. C..' Sept. 1lst, 1916, taken by the authoran(1 in hi,, collection,î- 3- fenial. Quamichan L.ake, V. I. Sept. I3th, 1906, Sept.


